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THE METRE 0F HOMER AND HIS ENGLISH
TRANSLATORS.

Tbe difficulties wbicb tbe Englisb poet wbo attempts
to translate Homer encounters are legion. No one man
has surm-ounted ail ; that we cannot expect, for after ail
it is impossible to translate poetry, and the Homeric epics
offer special difficulties. One of these is tbe difficuity of
tbe metre, wbich is one of tbe greatest cbarms of Homer's
poetry. How is it to be reproduced ?

Wbat Englisb metre xviii represent tbe Greek
hexameter, tbat wonderful metre wbicb is capable of
infinite variety, that can rise to any height, hurm with ail
fury, storm witb ail rage, and can stoop to the simplest
speech without approacbing prose, tbat can wbisper and
tbat can thunder? Wbat Englisb metre corresponds to
this ? Tbe naturai answer is-tbe Englisb hexameter,
and no less autbority tban Matthew Arnold upbolds it as
tbe proper metre for transiatlng Homner. But despite bis
arguments we cannot but recognize that hexameter
meastire is tbe nearest measure to prose in Englisb, while
in Greek it is the most unlîke prose. Many translations
of Homer bave been made in tbis measure, but none bave
gained popularity. Listen to Simcox :

But wben tbe hosts advancing met in the mnidst of the
cbamipaign,

Then together were dasbed sbields, spears, and tbe
strengtb of heroes."

Where is Homer's rapidity ?

Dactyiics cail'st tbou tbemn? God beip tbee, siiiy one."

No long poemn in Englisb bexameters bas ever been
successfui, if we except Evangeline, and here tbe slow
and almost monotonous movement is suited to tbe quiet
sadness of tbe poemn. True, Arnold, Kingsley an-d
Tennyson bave given us some short passages of superior
beauty in hexameters, but after ail it is but measured
prose, and becomes tiresome. Too much attention must
be given by the reader to placing the stresses cor-
rectly. The Engiisb language is not suited to dactyls ;
we speak in iambics, and very few of our poetical words
(i.e. Anglo-Saxon words) are dactylic. Let us say with
Tennyson-

Tbese lame bexameters, tbe strong-winged music of
Homer!

No-but a most burlesque barbarous experiment.
Wben was a barsber sound ever beard ye Muses of

England?
Wben did a frog coarser croak upon our Helicon ?
Hexameters no worse tban daring Germany gave us,
Barbarous experiment, barbarous hexameters. "

Tbe metre of Pope's brilliant translation, if bis poemn
can be cailed a translation, is the rhyming couplet,
iambic pentameters. Sucb a measure is eminentiy
suited to bis epigramatic and compact style, and it is
used witb fine effect in bis Essay on Criticism, but every-

NO-.7

one xviii agrce that the couplet causes a balancing of ex-
pression iii the txvo lines of which it consists, that is
totally foreigui to Horner's style. Prof. Newman, on the
theory that the Iliad was mierely a collection of ballads,
translates Homer in a ballad metre without rhymie

"Achilles
Afar from bis companions sat in loneliness and weeping,
On shingles of the boary brine, at cleptbs of purplegazing."

This is terribly sing-song, somnething like Yankee
Doodle, someone has suggested. Blaickie goes furtber,
lie puts in the rbyme:

"But now the bosts togetber rush, and each and eacb assail,
And buckler uipon buckler rang, and burtled mail on mail,
And mighit of man did rnigbit oppose, fiashied spear to

spear and rang
The war-cry loud and shrill, and shield met shielci with

braýsy clang."

A critic puts it well, '' The valor of Diomiede in a
rattling ballad metre is a sympbony of Beethoven on a
barrel-organi." Tbe mietre of Chapman, the Elizabethian
poet, who lias g!ven us sncb a spirited version of Homer,
greatly resembles the ballad metre of Blaiekie ; and we
canniot but be remided of Macaulay's Horatius as we
read bim. His metre bias ail the rapidity of Homer's,
but none of its majesty and none of its nobleness. But 1
do flot tbink any of us believe in the baILid theory.
Homer is more like Milton than a balladist.

After ail, rbyming Homer in any manner is like
rbyming a tragedy of Shakespeare ; it is as bad as
rhyming Milton, and we ail condemn Dryden for bis
abominable taste wben bie rewrote Paradise Lost in
rbyme.

WThat metre then shall the tratislator of Homer use?
Most of the successfui versions'of recent times have been
written in Engiish beroic blank v(ârse, and this metre, in
my opinion, wiil best represent tbe Greek hexameter.
Tlrue, Cowper's verse is very cumibersome and slow,
Derby's very unmusical, and Bryant's is at times very
like prose. It is Tennyson 1 tbink wbo bias sbown the
capabilities of beroic biank verse. With bim it is aiways
musical and majestic, and hias the true Homneric ring.
He uses it with great variety too, in tbe sweet sadness of
" Tears, idle tears, I know not what tbey mean, " in the
descriptive beauty of '- Oenone," in the bold narrative of
bis Idylîs of the King, and in tbe splendid rapidity of the
battie scene in the fiftb canto of Tbe Princess. Tenny-
son' s metre comes nearest to Homer, and bie uses it in
two short passages ýwhich he bias translated from the
Iliad. Wouid be bad continued and finisbed ail Homer!
For such is the beauty of these passages, and such the
tone of bis Idylîs, especiaiiy Morte D'Artbur in whicb
tbere is miucb more than the "faini Homeric echo," be
bas ciaimed for it, tbat we can safeiy say that hie would
have reproduced Homer better than any who bave yet
done so. NAUGHTV THREr.

VOL. XXI.
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Charley. Sweet Rosalie, we chieflv admire for xvhat sbe
is to Charley. She grows fromn girl1 to wvoman-groxvîng
with ber responsibility. The sweet benignity of the Cure,
M. Rosignol, with bis harmless pornposity and the
fanatical Trudel are realistically drawn.

As to tbe etbîcs of the book. If the struggle of a
soul, "crying for the ligbt " that cornes after a toilsorne
journey, if the casting off the old mari xith bis dross and
putting on the new, if tbe xvell-pictured life of self-
negation and faultless bonor are morally appealing, xve
can say no more.

HOWARD PEMIBROKE.

THE LIT.

Tbere xvas a splendid meeting of tbe Lit. on Friday
evening; tbe attendance xvas lar 'ge, the business xvas
interesting, and the programme was excellent. As
Secretary Gould wvas not feeling up to the limit, Herb
Wallace, '02, manipulated the big book andl the founitain-
peu, wbile E. H. Oliver undertook the noIe of cnitic iii
A. H. Rolph's absence.

Two notices of motion were read. The flrst, for
whicb J. A. Soule xvas responsible, was to thîs effect;
that in tbe opinion of tbe Literary Society it would be

-advisable for the Inter-University Debating League to.
offen a tropby for competition among its memibers, that
the Society grant ten dollars for the purpose on condition
that McGiIl and Queen's grant similar arnounts, and that
tbe conresponding secretary communicate with the
secretany of the League to this effect. The substance of
the second notice of motion, which wvas the product of
E. H. Oliven's brain, is this :tbat, xvhereas it is expedient
tbat a more accurate appreciation of the benefits accnuing
fromn a college education is desirable amnong the students
of our Higb Scbools, be it resolved that (i) the editorial
board of VARSITY so model their Cbristmas Number that
it will serve this end, and (z) tbat the Lit. devote fifty
dollars for the distribution of one tbousand extra copies
among the senior pupils of the preparatory scbools of the
province.

R. B. Cochrane followed "promptly and witb de-
spatch " (as tbe critic put it) with a report from the Dinner
Comm-ittee. Tbe dinnen is to take place on December
îotb, tickets $i.5o ;ail students must support tbis most
important function of the year. W. A. Craick announced
the Vansity-Queen's debate on Dec. 1.4 th, at Kingston on
the subject, " Resolved, that Trusts are ini the best inter-
ests of the Comnîunity," and urged the students to give
any aid tbey could to Varsity's men, R. J. Youinge and
R. W. Woodroofe, wbo support tbe negative.

Nominations for representative to the Medical Dinner
were numerous, but despite the indignant protest of the
vice-president tbat the appointment sbould be looked upon
as a great honor, nearly everyone nanied requested per-
mission to withdraw. Finally Cunningham, Soule and
Hodgson were left in tbe field, and on a ballot Soule was
declared the lucky mani. For the position of nepre-
sentative to Victoria Conversat A. R. Cochrane, Mc-
Diarmid and Coffin xvere nominated ; the voting urn
decided in favor of Cochrane.

The programme, wbich was most enjoyable, followed.
H. W. O'Flynn's piano solo was entbusiastically neceived,
and W. A. Craick held tbe attention of the audience and
won their applause by a wvell-rendered reading in Irish
dialect. Tben came an instrumental trio, xvbicb evervone
who bad any music ini bimself, and wvas capable of beingzc

charmed by concord of sweet sounds, voted spIendid.
Mr. A. H. Abbot played the flute, E. C. Lucas touched
up the violin, andi W. C. Klotz presided at the piano.
Arthur Cohen followed with a couple of humorous poeins
of Bret Harte, and Walkitnhaw gave a Scotch reading.
R. J. Younge mioved a vote of tbanks to those whio took
part in the programme, with special reference to Mr.
Abbot, wvhose kind assistance ail appreciated. Mr.
Abbot replieci in a neat speech, in which lie touched upon
that subject so interesting to ail, Lit. politics. The critic
tben rnounted the rostruni, and toid everyone bow mnucb
tbey had enjoyed themnselves, and how well they had
behiaved ;lie had a bard time in finding anythinig to
criti cize.

THrE VA\RSîTv elections were then proceeded with.
Those xvbo had been nominated at the last meeting to take
the place of M. Langstaff on the Business Board withdrew
their names, and A. B. McAllister xvas elected by accla-
mation. The nominations for second year representative
on the Editorial Board were W. H. Tackaberry and D. C.
McGregor. The ballot resulted iii favor of Tackaberry.

There wiIl be no meeting next Friday owing to tbe
emigration of students on Thanksgiving Day, to partake
of turkey and pumkin-pie at tbe old bornestead.

WYCLIFFE NEWS.

The first of what wve hope to be a series of receptions
given by tbe Counicil, Faculty and students of Wycliffe
College. to unrdergradnates of Toronto University, was
successfully inaugurated on Thursday evening. Mrs.
Sheraton, Mrs. Hoyles and Mrs. Plumtre received in the
library, after whicb the guests adlourned to the East
Lecture Room to listexi to a musical and literary -pro-
gramme. The artists who contributed were Miss Ireland
and Mr. Darling. Addresses of welcome were given by
Rev. Principal Sheraton, Professors Cody and Hague,
Mr. Woodroofe, and last but flot least, Hon. S. H. Blake,
whose cogent and practical remarks delighted the
audience, particularly bis expression of a hope tbat ail
gentlemen undergraduates of the University migbt find a
resting place at Havergal. Tbe studcnts macle this bour
the occasion of presenting a gift and an address to Pro-
fessor Hague, wbo is sbortly to remove to Montreal.
After the concert promenading was indulged iii to a late
bour, and we bave re ason to believe a goodly numbher of
those mysterious friendships formed, whîcb one of the
wvorthy speakers predicted would last as long as our lives.

A week or so ago night-bawkers in the park miglht
have seen a solemin procession slowly wending its way
fromn Wycliffe iii the direction of a certain sturdy oak. 'Vo
ail intents and purposes it wvas a funeral procession, for
xvas that not a corpse being carried on the shoulders of
six strong meni, and didn't a white robed monk mnarshal
them? Directly the oak was reached sourids of nîyster-
tous incantations began to rise above the sighing of the
autumn wind, and simiultaneously the limp form of a
Fresbman coming to life as he essayed to climb thirty odd
feet to a point of vantage among the nearest branches
above. Witb tremblings and groanings be then pro-
ceeded to take the vows incumbent on ail who aspire to
the KnzIgdhood of the 'Oak Tree.

Doherty ('04) is trying liard to confute Descartes
doctrine of Dualism.

Taylor ('02). '' Whist ! There is a sound of music
in the air. 1 think 1 hear the sound of fainies' feet. Let's
to tbe wvindow !" The Misses Havergals voices heard in
the distance.
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The News. Ue Exchanges
t Z.. z ne . -z :t e:-ek zeZ- r ,

The date of tlîe J)inter has becti fixed for Decemnber
îoth, two wecks from to-niglit. Thli Cornmittee is
working faitlifully and cncrgetically, anîd it only romains
for the uîîdergraduates to lieartily co-operate vitli tlicii
to niake tlîc annual affair a success. Prof. Baker lias
been cliosen as I on. chairinan, and I)r. Wickett as Hion.
treasurer. 'l'lie other Faculty rcprcscntativcs on the
Coniittce arc Prof's Hutton, McCurdy, Alexander and
Fletchecr. Tickets rnay be had frorn the miemi-bers of the
Undergraduatc Cornrnittee and inany others. A furtiier
an nouncenent oîf some of the special features will be
inade next week.

Thei meniihers of flhe Class Of '02 are urgcîitly re-
qucsted to at once sit for tlîcir photos for tlîe graduating
group at Bogart's studio, 748 Votîge St., Phione, North 75.
Prices and other infornmation cati be obtained fromn the
Comnîittee, T. N. Plielati, E. A. Collini, J. W. Cunninigham.

The Philosophical stttdents are holding an inforiial
dinner this evening at ciglît o'clock iii the Diuiing Hall.
D)r. Badgley and otliers are expected to speak, anîd an
enjoyable time is proniised. Thli price of tickets is 25C.
Ail students arc invited.

The first of the Iiiter-Year Class matches xvas played
last Tuesday, between teains frorn '02 and '03, and
rcsulted ini favor of tlîe Juniors by a score Ot 3-2.
Sunîmary: File, 'o3, beat Clappison, '02 ;Hodgson, '02,-beat Mutin, '03 ; Parsons, '03, beat Gould, '02 ; Megan,
'0o3, beat Grant, '02 ; Stewart, '02, beat Colquhoun, '03.
The next match will be between '04 anîd 'o5, and the
winners will play '03 for the championship.

Students are advised to procure at once their tickets
for thîe Athletic Dance next Tuesday, as the number of
tickets will be strictly limited to four liundred. Thli price
is $t.,5o for botli ladies and gentlemien.

The various departinents of the Harmonic Club are
working bard and with admirable results. The menibers
are looking forward to the excellenît tour, of wvlich tlic
arrangements are almost cornpleted. Mr. Brebner has
proposed that any surplus be devoted to the purpose of
procuring an orgati for the Convocation Hall, which is to
corne some day, anîd flic Executive are going to act on the
suggestion.

The concert given last Tuesday under the patronage
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. was very suc-
cessful. The programme was exceptionally good, and
the attendance was large.

W. A. Craick and E. H. Oliver have been elected to
represent the Seniors in the inter-year ')ite with '03.

There will be an auction sa.o unclaimed goods
ini the office of the Gymnasium to-unorrow afternoon at
five o'clock.

The Normial Ciollege ilonthlyrepriî)ts Thomnas Huxley's
famous delinition of education.

"That muan, 1 think, lias had a liberal education,
who lias been so trained iii his youth that lis body is the
ready servant of bis xviii and does with case and lîleasure
ail the work that, as a rnechanismn, it is capable of ; vhose
intellect is a clear, cold, logic engine, xvith ail its parts of
equal strength, and i smootî xvorking order ;ready, like
a stearn enginc, to bc turned to any kind of work, anid
spin the gossarners as well as forge the ancliors of the
mincd ;vlîose inind is stored with a knowledge of the
great and fundamental trutlîs of nature and of the laws of
her operations ;one, who no stuntcd ascetic, is foul of life
and tire, but wvlose passions are trained to corne to heel
by a vigorous will, tlie servant of a tenider conscienice;
wvlo lias learned to love ail beauty, wlietlier of nature or
of art, to liate ail vileness, and to respect others as him-
self."

For the football match 'vitli Columbia a xveek ago,
Cornell sent fourteen spare men witlî ler teami to New
York and five coachies.

There is every indication tliat, iii tlîe course of the
next few years, another year will be added to the niedical
course at McGill University, rnaking the termn one of five
years, instead of four, as at present.

McGill have reorganized their Glee and Banjo Club,
wliich lias been allowed to lapse for sorne time. The nmass
meeting is called 'a monster rally" by the MlcGii Outlook.

Here is the Freshiman yell at Acadia College. The
Acadiaz Al/enaeizm complains that " it defles parody, itself
parody on the yelps of a whipped cur:

Ki Yi, Ki Yi,-Ki Va, Ki Ya!
1 want to go honie and see mny ma!

Ki Yi, Ki Yi-Ki Va, Ki Va!
Nineteen-Five-Acadia!

The Glasgow University Maaiepublishes the ad-
dress of A. L. McCreclie, one of Varsity's representatives
at the Glasgowv jubilee. It characterizes his xvords as
very înspiring.

Yale has made a change in the condition of granting
the degree of Master of Arts. Heretofore the degree has
been given to Bachelors of Arts after nlot less thian two
years' stucly at or outside of New Haven. Hereafter
Bachelors of Arts can take the M.A. degree after one
years' study at New Haven, and passing ail exarninations.

The statement of the Yale Football Association shows
the net receipts for the season to be over $22,000.

The headmaster of Eton receiv es $3o,ooo, which is
$5,000 more than the salary of Great Britain's Prime
Minister.
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Lt bas been decided to bold
th nialIiie o rdy

Decemnber i-,th. Everyone
sbould consider it a duty and

apiilg theoan elt

Airnost the entire student
body deserted the Scbool ou TUesday afternoon 10 se
tbe mnatch betwcen tbe juniors andi Seniors. Altbougý1h the
new rules threw somne doubt as to the resuit, tbe j uniors
thoughît they had a pretty sure tbing, but t bey reckoned
without their host. For tbe Seniors, Gibson (Capt.) wvas
the star, while Madden, Campbell, McLennan and Ross
gave good assistance. It niow rcmiains witbi tbe Seniors to
uphold the record of the Scbool andi retain the Mulock Cup.

Mr. C. C. McLennan, a youniger brotber of Il I3iddy,''
wbo is a graduate of the Royal Military College andi wbo
has been taking lectures lit the School since October, Ieft
" week ago last Friday for India, wbere lie bas obtained
a commission. We are sorry tbat bie coulti not stay and
help us in the Mulock series ; bio\ever, we xvishi imi suc-
cess in bis new position.

A. C. Goodwin was borne hast weelz attending bis
brotber's wvedcling. Lt was rumioreti that Il Goody " w'as
10 be tbe lucky mnan bimself, but hie says tbat they bave
decided to wait until hie graduates.

E. L. Burgess, 'o3, spent last week visiting bis
parental borne in Burgessville.

J. H. Jackson xvas absent several days last week. \Ve
understand that lie was over starting Niagara F'alls.

Hehhînuth's contemplateti nexv publication on Il Rapid
Transit '' promises to be tlue autbor's miasterpiece. fis
late practical experiences will enable himi 10 s0 fulhy under-
stand tbe tberne tbat its success is assured.

People on lower Yonge street were muicbamiused one
afternoon at tbe efforts of a young man trying 10 mieasure
from tlue Bay up ta College street witb a foot rule. Somne
thougbt hie must be an assistant 10 tbe city engineer, but
a knowing one said be wvas performing an experiment i11
Pbysics for Prof. Loudon. By tbe time tbe experimenter
reached King street, hie becamie rather confused at the
merriment bie was causing, but a brilliant idea came to bis
rescue. He measureti the length of bis stricte and then
counted the steps up 10 College street, and then by apply-
ing matbematical formulae hie determiniet the correct
resuit.

A most wvorthy invention is the modern rope aerial
navigation idea, the success of which was provcd in a
recent test. Those xvbo have indulgeti in a journey and
made the descent into tbe lower regions pronounce il 10 be
a very cheap andi exciting ride, andi no doubt il compen-
sateti for the pleasure they lest in not attending the Rugby
match. The inhabitants below kindly assisted them in re-
moving their facial decorations by treating tbem to a
shower bath.

The College Girl

Lt mnust be confessei xvitb sorrow tbat punctualily,
tbat bunmble and useful virtue, is distinguisbed by its
absence, rather Ihan by ils presence, in tbe moral outlit
of the College Girl. hI spite of the valiant efforts of tbe
executive tbe deartb of performiers and of audience miakes
it almost impossible for the Literary Society to begin
precisely at lbalf-past seven. Last Saturday evening
proved no exception 10 tbe mile, anid it xvas nearly eiglit
o'clock, wvben pr-oceedliigs fairly began.

Tbe programme xvas rather sborter than usual, but il
madle up in quality any lack in length. The musical part
consisted of a piano solo by Miss Buchanan, of the first
year, andi a song by Miss Tfate, both of wbich wvere very
much enjoyed. Tben folloxved tbe great feature of the
evening, a play entitieti Il Tbe Arnbassador's i3urglar,'' in
wbicb MNiss Mason, Miss Morrisb, Miss Neilson, Miss
Tuckett and Miss Ackerman tookç part. In consideration
(if tbe scanty supply of stage furnishings, the selting of
t1e dramna wvas clescribecl on tbe blackboard, a primitive
proceeding, xvbichi greally benetitted tbose amnong the
audience ivho possesseti vivicl imaginations, ;nid could see
in tbe mnind's eyc tbe Il brocade bangings '' and tbe
iwriting deshc, witb ils essentially ferminine fittings,''

wbich Ivere of necessily somnewbiat inadlequately repre-
scnted. 'l'le various characters playecl their parts excel-
hently. he burglar, especially, calleti forth enthusuastic
applause. At t1e end of tbe programme Miss Brown xvas
calleti upon to act as critic, but afler discussing tbe
varionus features of tbe evening sbe was forced to sadly
admit tbat sbe could finti notbing to criticise. The
audience wvas fairly large, and amiong tbose present
Wre were pleased 10 se Mrs. Fraser and some of' tbe
gracluates.

One cannot help xvondering bow it feels 10 be a
graduate. Tbe unbappy senior or junior looks forxvard
xvitbi borror bo tbe limie xven sbie wvill bave left college.
Tbe lecture roomn assumes an actual charmn whien surveved
in Ibis perspective, andi even tbe dullest of receptions bias
its attractions. Yet, after aIl, altbough in the spring lime
t1e senior bewails bier approaching cleparture most tragi-
cahly, bv tbe next October she seemis 10 have become
almnost, if not quite, reconciled 10 lier fate, and sbe e\ven
looks Nvith pity on succeeding generations who are toiling
as sbe once toihed. This is truc, at least of tbose of the
alumnae wbo pay us occasional visits. And, by the Nvay,
wbat becomes of alI our graduates? We hear faint
rumors of the doings of some of tbem, but too many of
tbem seeni eitber to sink mbt obscurity or ta risc ta sucb
lofty beights that we can no longer see theni.

At the Y.W.C.A. meeting on Tuesday Miss Rae and
Miss Pringle, of the third year, reati two very thoughtful
and interesting papers on the subject for the afternoon,
" Ahi Things Work Together For Goodti 1 Them That
Love Goti." This xveek a Tbanksgiving meeting wilh be
hehd.

Tbe Sunday afternoon Bible Class, under the leader-
ship of Dr. Tracy, is, if possible, even more interesting
than usual, and a cordial invitation is extentied 10 aIl the
women students who are flot yet members 10 visit il.
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QO 0,IETIT i otf everytiig anîd everytliiing, of sortie-
Stluiitg, it is sait!, wve sbonid aimi at in seif-eduicationi.

his, tif' coturse, is an ideai xvbicu xve calînot realiize. Tuie
Giermiait sciîtiar xvio spetît bis xviîtuie hfe Il'in uncessatt
toil, ' study'iîg tlie Greek genitive aîîd tryitîg to cliscover
il s truc significance, iiat to coîîfess oni bis clyiiug, bcd tiîat
ho kîî)exv tiotiig abotut it after ail. Newvtton, eveti Newvtotî,
wliose iiiind was tlhe greatest ever niait possessed, of whom
Polie sang

IN ntire antd NtIreaws Ly Iiit in iiigît;
Gint sait!I [,et Newtvioii c,'' tatd ail ',vs liglit.''

-this mani eveti couid only surn up lus experielice iin tliese
significant words :'l 1 bave been but as a clîild playiiig on
the se;î-siître noxv fiiidiîig sorne pebbie ratlier motre poi-
isied, aînd noxv sonie sliei miore be;tutifniliy variegated
than aniother, whiie the immense ocean tif trutii exteuîded
before me unexpiored." 'Tbis ideai of ours, we say, we
xviii iot realize ; but no icicai can be realized if it be a
wtirtby tmie. Enough if tîir encleavor is earîuest andt
stroîîg.

IEverything of Soînetlîitîg, -maniy a studeîît caîî
conscie tiiously affirm that lie strives toxvards tlîis enîd so
far as lie is able. Sornetbing of everytiing,-ab, tlîere's
tbe mub ! \bat one of uis can say tîtat he boîîestiy or
eamnestiy attempts this ? Yet, Trutb iii its sumn anid sub-
stance is the objeet of our seamch anîd investigation as
students. Tmuth is nlot a collectionî of separate and dis-
tinîct facts, a heap of dry bones ; it is an orgaiin, a
living body in wbicb ail the members are cormeiated and
interdepeîîdent. As the dentist, thougb particulamiy con-
cerned witb tbe teeth, studies tbe general aîîatomy of the
human systern, so the studetît, tbotîgb because art is lonîg
and time is fleeting lie especiaiiy devotes bimseif to one
particular aspect of Tmuth, mnust consider that ail Truth is
his to scrutiîuize and compmehend. We are too apt to
careiessly say, IlTbat is not iii my line." Everything is
my line and ail Tmutb is my possession. It is true that
this is an age of specialization, bu.t let uîs flot mistake tbe
meaîuing of tbe word, else our university educatioiî wiil be
useiess and womse tluan useiess. Instead of bmoadening
our niinds, for wbich pumpose we are at coliege, we xviii
narmow them ; we wiii contract our sympathies, instead of

extcntLling,, thieni tili tiiet enibrace certig; xve xxiiitin
ouirseives il) thbe thickiv-xvoodcd vale xvhore our pros.pect
xViii be dini and cir-cuimscribed, Ilcaiincd, cribbcd, con-

lini, 'îs[t ot7 boi îg on the sun lit sLummiit of Ille iofty
inionntaî n, xviicîîcc li flic b ciear t ir xve c<nIll booX
downwxard whicrc a fiundred re:imis aper' nirel(oîce
in our- cxl ensix c surx'cx. May tair mental vision hc th lus
broad anti ci car. 'lO knlox sonietir n of Cvervî hi n g is
iîîtp'-siiî!, he i t so, yct air m Ilher-ci nto andi vol i x iat
icast (dîscoxer- hoxv illuch you dtin't knloxv thiat, after aul,
aniouits to- the sauine tiing, t iS euain

\Vith thcsc colisiticîationis iln icxv the systelli of j Oint
Lcct ures xva illatgliratcti a couple of' years a lld auprto-
g1raniies of the mccetlings of the ticpartmlenî ai socictics
priniteti in conxicnlilt bookici s. 'l'lie progranmmes tor tiiis
acadeînic ycar are issued this xvcck, andi thcx are xxorthiv
of carcfni studyý. 'Fhleictures prolmie bo ble cxcep-
tioliîii attratctixvc andi nstruictiv e ;tiicv arc onl intercýsîitn',
Sl-bjcct -, anti of' a nature nlot too tcchnicai for an1 stutlcnt
to tintirstantl and appreciate. WC hope that the attend-
ance xviii he iargcr thian il IlreviOLnS yearS. i lere is an
exceilcent opiîortlinity, for ',the somtcthing of ever- tlhig,"
an opportnnitv xvhichi cati be takeîî ativaltage tif itlîont
trotuble or xvastc of tinic. The iess yon 1<îoxv of tlle
stibýjct, t'lie miore reasonýi you shldt attend the lecture.
If the led urer tioes 1no miore than arouse anu iiîterest, in ftie
subject of lus address, lie by t'O mlens speaks ini vain,
nor ciocs luS atîdience fisteon iii vain. That is the first stepand the onie xvich connits. -'lie carnest tditvo
kîîows wiîat is good for Iiiîxiii îîl ot Oniy attenid ils tflny
of these lectures as possible, btît be xviii aiso go caroftîiiy
over the programm nes of the departmeîtaî societies,

makîertai îetigs to attend,-societies coniiecteti
not incei xvîtli tiiose branîches of study iii whicbi bis
especiai interest lies, but xvith tiiose, too, il, xvich his
kîîoxvedge is deiiet Stmch a manî cati make bis mind
broad and aii-emibracing. Do likewise. Don't mun in a
groove lest yotî become short-siglited and narrow and
ped an tic.

M 7OSTf stiîdeîîts, especiaiiy those of tbe Senior class
±V xho can look back over three and a haîf years of

undergraduate life, are inciined to believe that tiiere are
too maîîy social ''1fuîictions ' lit Varsity. he worst feature
of the matter is tlîat the tendeîîcy is toward increasing
tbeir number, until at present if a student were to attend
ail the concerts and receptions, and ditîners and dajîces he
xvouid literaliy bave no time for anything more serîous.
He must ctîitivate the social side of luis nature, but he
must cboose xvbicb of these many funictions wili do him
the most good in tlîis direction. XVbatever his tastes,
wbatever bis inclinationîs, no student can afford to miss
the University Dinner. 0f ail functions we must re-
gard this as the Most important, and we venture to place
it eveîî before the Conversazione. Its success depends
upon tbe under-graduates. Let nio one of them miss it.
He who does knows not xvhat is good for him.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

7Lb bu'c od/cf 'X'.ARz-îTx'

:'lIbcg to catil c î atcri tion o,ut' 1îI idiers t o
'ratCie iu Tlc [àe the jouirni ut 'i 1101)p'S Collcgc,

0L,0e lucre is, i rhink, .a "'reît deal oft truîh ini h,
anîd it is qUite aplicable tO u1.s ai Tururîtu L (IiVIcSi ty. 'ie
xxrit i'c ii e ities his ari tcle IlI mias tt '' xxhîch hie
dei'ircs as -the widcsprcad wx rship. of' the Univxersity
atliieîc. lPerirxit Il tu .tLt cjuî 'TiieeCi ' Il cai e III dutibill,
if xx'c take a rcuisonablc x iew of' tliinîgs, thai thc immciinsc
s;tress laid upuon athlctics, in a x ast iunirber utf Luix rsitics
is extrocîncly harnifl-ltî l hi itcllectllial Od'ncin f
large" nîînbcrs uf studonit'. Nor is tiîs staLciint muade
tr,)iI .îiny dosi rc lu abulisi trixl rnailiy cxriLs xhichi

inr c'the trucest initcrests 0[ I lie sîtî lit. liit, ini flic
i'iîxcrsitx ' ttuic u atiiitec is idliiicd uver nnuch, tlic
niiipiirtaiicc attachcd tu athletics is curnpleteiy ont ut pro-
portion, and this being thc case the stucint entcring such
a place ut' icri o' btains feebie idcas, of xxhat iics bcfurc
iiiii, has hi k cx's diiuîmcid su that lie cannrut sctîng ini

thcîr truc pcrspcctiv'e, antdup a t'ruitiess andi disap-
pointing pulicy. lie finds liimnself tuc) uftcn iii a circie
xxhcre the itiol and ideai is not thc x'ictur ii spacious fids
of icariug,, nut thc mai uf grc;îîcst culture andi initeliec-
tuai talent, but probabiy t he inost nînuscularirn iost

kifiplax'cr ou the tot-bai g~ridirun. lie nutices xviîse
naine is nrcrr1tiuncdI xith a prOuId buast by aîli, troilu Pro-
fcssur tu frcsinial. lie kiuxvs wxho is indirigcd and
pr'iiscd, at xxhusc l'cet tire icilc croxvd frenzied with dcliit
do humnage. 1is amition kznoxx',s nu buunds. ' Dcspitc
the2 exaggeratiun, (as sonne xviii cialin) of thiese \vords
Ily,-rniiîasioliatry ''appears to nie lu be a danger at

Varsity. X"urs, etc., X .Z

..... . .. ........ . ... .

'di SPORTS >ÏçS
....................*...................

ASSOCIATION.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 2-GALT I.

Ini the return game for the Ontario Championship on
the Athletic Field iast Sattrrday the University Coilege
Association teami defeated Galt, but lost on the round,
failiig to make tnp the txvo goals by xvhich Gait iead lu the
first game. For the first haif Varsity had the better of the
game, rnaking nurnerous rushes but failinrg lu taliy a goal,
while Gait by a most fortnnate play managed to score on
pracîicaily their oniy shiot of the day. Ilu the second hiaif
Varsity came lu very muchi stronger, anti piayed Gait
completely off their feet, the bail scarcely crossing Varsity's
haîf in the iast thirty minutes. After about ten minutes
play Giichrist dropped weii lu andi McQueen forced Eiiiott
through. Varsity noxv xarmed up, and soon, on a drop
kick from a foui at centre, Broder mnanaged ta place
another between the polles. With fifteen minutes left to
play Varsiîy's chances seemed good, but Gait blocked the
goal, and, despite numerous close shots, the score re-
mained unchanged. Thjs is one championship that dues
flot corne tu Varsity this season, thoughi Gait was decidediy
outplayed. Varsity's forwards lost the garne by inability
to shoot accurately, which we mnust attribute tu lack of
practice. Again Varsity's backs pounded the bail too
much. The halves piayed strong and aggressive football,

butatth bginning of the gaine test groundi by payiug
t ou inuch attenition lu tire Inan. Afici erall, thuigh iv c 1utî
tire chlîarpiuîisiip, xvc lcarieti Inucl uft'ttal I auti shuuld
profit l'ur the future. Buit ai best fire resutrt1 is ci 'y
nrrIsatrs'.at;cOry, andi tlirs is dJoubt lcss xxigt o I lie absuritv
ut' the present nules g uxerinil the rzaruc. A\ssoui;îio lias
losI ils pupulari ty liic, anti xxii I rcxer rcg ain it tli the
prescrit style of scoring' is ch 'îrrJ-edi Ili xcry inaiîry cases
tire better tearu ducs nul xxii. 'l'lic tcain tiratiIs si ruiî
eniouir-I lu carrv the bail Ox er he uppurnlellt s goal lille is
;îeralicti tur il, xxlilc sirr-elv il uîrghîIl lu bcri't bi IL
£X'ainr iiux ot'tc do tearus score un i lirer kick ? d
associationi plavecis as il mIe tii ink tue prescrit scurîimg
uIlrutd is ail rih ,anti viii nul listen lu chanrrges. P'rot'.
NlIcCitirdv, speuîking ur i lie subject, say s a guoai uî toh
cuîit, sav, tour puoits, anrd a curnrer une poinrt, xiiil e ilhc
sido tirat niiakes tie goal kick siîuuld liaxe c il iiruxx ii at

iglt mes lu tire goal i ne, li rrîcdi.uîtclx whirî' iflic bail
xxveut ou.. At Varsity, about txx'u ycars agu, surnie radical
changes xx're ctîrsidered, bîrI feul tirugh becanse uld
assuciatiurîists believed thireu of no Lirse. At ariy rate e'ry
une beliexes tirat the g'arnc is niot xxhat il shuld be, anrd
tli xvc try sornie adx'aircs no prog ress xiii ire matie. Iluxv-
ex'cr a.h xxiii rerîîcrnber Saturtl;u"s gairne as a glariirg
exanipie ut tflic urrsatisfacîory resîrît of association g'arîcs.
'Tfle teariis were las fuiiuxxs

Ulii*7cjsi«/r' ( 'o//cgc( Surle, Niciiol, McHutglî, Siîiilie,
Mac Kînror, Martirn, Phihi ips, Broder, Giliclrist, -'ouper,
M cQuercci.

Gil E-Illot, Gourlay, I)uckcr, Lane, i axx k, Spahi-
irîg, Tay'lor, Aitkîiî, 1-lirîtirrarcli, Berîrctù, llarîdcock.

Rç/11ýe-I)r. WV. P. Tironîpson.

RUGBY.

SENIOR S.P..S., 13j-JUNIOR S.P.5. 12.

'lhle garne iast Tîrcsday betxvecu two Scitoil teanis
xvas a batîle royal, arnd a splendid exhibition of the
Burrrsiti Rules. Both teais had a large nrurnber of
oid players, anti both xcrc xveli up iii the rexv guiî.
Oxvirîg, hoxvxer, tu the rrîrnbcr of first teami men un tue
Jutnrior fifteen, they wcre easily the fax'orites, and the
resîrit carme as a surprise lu ail. The excellernt bîrcking of

"Biddy "MeLeunari and IlBaldy "Camîpbell, arnd tue
brilliarît rirrîrîirîg and kickirig of Banl Gibsori, the slippery
half-back, pracîicaiîy xworn the match for the Seniors.
The juniors hiad an excellent hiaif-division, with Baldwvin,
Beatty anti Lang, bîrt the Senior wirgs g'ot throughi su
fast that they had littie chance.

The Seniors started off witir a rush, arîd before five
minutes passed Camnpbell and Ross carîtered ox'er for two
tries, arnd the juniors were forced ta rouge. With the
score i i to o, the juniors steadied doxvr and trarîsferred
the play lu the other ernd. Just before haîf tirne, after
some excellent kickirîg and rurîning by the lralxes, they
scored a rouge. The juniors had easily the best of the
second liait and beg-au to pick, up. But alirnost ail their
scores werc sirngles, and it was only a few seconds before
tirne when they secured the point which made the score
i i ail. It was decided to play extra time, teri minutes
each xvay. Baldxwin was forced to make a safety touch
after a few minutes play, and the Seniors led 13-11.
The fight waxed hot, and fuir and teathers flew. Ini the
second haif Beatty kicked over the dead-line for one
point. There xvas no more scoring, so the Serrions xvon
by the narrow margin of one point.

The match xvas the best exposition of the Burruside Rules
urp ho date. From a spectator's point of view the game was
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immeasurahly superior to the old style ; the hall wvas
always iii sight, and there was lots of open play. The
halves were wvorked hard and had a great deal of running
and kicking to do. One peculiar feature of the game was
the nuinher of accidents. It may have heen only chance,
but it xvas certainly alarining to seeon mîan after aîîotlîer
laid out. Campbell had a rib cracked, Yates and Bryce
both received taps on the head that made the wheels go
round, another nian sustained a fracture of the olfactory
organ, and several others liad inior wounds and bruises.

'Ihe teanis were :
Stliiors - Back, Harcouîrt ;half-backs, Madden,

Sm-all, Gibson ; quarter, Roberts ; snap-back, Burwash;
wings, Camnpbell, McGiverin, Bonnell, White, Ross,
Smith, Gzowski.

fitniors-Backs, Xates, Fee ;half-backs, Baldwin,
Beatty, Lang ; quarter, Reynolds ;snap-back, I3urnhamn
wings, Fletcher, Bryce, Martin, Sanders, Mills, jermyn,
Roberts.

04 ARTS, 44-'oýý ARTS, 6.
The story of how the Soph omores ivent throughi the

Freshnien last Wednesday is by this tune old and hoary-
headed. Ned Boyd and bis infants could only look on
with a sickly smile and a far-away expression in their
eyes, white George Ballard of the striped shirt-waist
whispered tic mnystic signal, and then with Alec Snively,
he of the stockiîîgs of miany colors, and Norm. Beal,
B. A., (xvho is stili a Sophomore, backwarcl boy !) bucked
tliroughi their line, knocked them down, trod upon themi,
and gently and carefully placed the ball on the ground
betwcen the goal posts. The rouges they forced, the tries
they made, and ail the other mnarvellous things they did, Io,
who caîi tell the tale thiereof ? But once iii a long white,
wheîî the Sophomiores grew tired of running, and the sighit
of the bail becamie an abomination uinto themn, or when they
sat clown to counit up the score, the gentlemen of the
prirnary year wakened up and gained a foot or twain.
Once indeed Heyd boosted the hall over the hulie, and '04
decided that they rniglit as well rouge and be doue xvith
it ;and once again when the leatheru oval got loose fromi
a mass-play, Beal, the youniger, tucked it uinder bis xving
and strolled over for five p~oints. But most of the time
NaUghty-five didn't quite know xvhere the hall was, and
sornetimies got a little mnuddled as to whether they were
playing association, or tag, or hide-and-seek, or dibs, and
whien white-haired Ned, their boss, was laid out, they
were worse off than ever.

It wvouldn't have doue though for the first year to
xvin. XVhen '02 wvon the Mulock Ccip in their first year,
it is said that they were so supercilious and patronizing
that they became positively unhearable. But the Freshmen
of 'oi seemecl quite sad after the game,-as sad as they
wcre during it, and murmurs were heard about how " we
would have trimmed them under the old rules," and how
- the score hardly iudicated the closcness of the game."
This faithful report would be incomplete without mention
of the fair ones who occupied the front rows of the grand-
stand, and wcre disappointed because there were no
accidents.

The teanis were lincd up somewhiat in this wise
'o,/-Back, Scott ; half-backs, N. Beal, McAllister,

Ballard; quarter-back, Montague ; snap-back, Mc-
Questin; wings, Pears on, Snively, Gain, Beard, Moore,
O'Leary.

'o 5S-Back, W. Beal ; half-backs, McKay, Rathbun,
Heyd ; quarter-back, Hoar; snap-backs, Gzowski, Boyd;
wings, Cook, McKinnon, Heighington, Reid, Henderson,
Harrison.

Referee, F. D. Woodworth ; umpire, F. Rutter.

102 VS. '03.
The match between the Seniors and juniors bas been

indefinitely postponed tilt such tume after the Argonaut
match wlien Percy Biggs and the other nien ou the first
teamn will have sufficiently recovered. The postpolneet
was orderecl by Captain Jolin McCollum, xvho feared lest
some of the meni mîght be injured for Thursdlay's match.
Inquiries have becu coming ini shoals to the Rugby Club
officiaIs and the editor Of VAxîZSî v as te the date of the
match. Many prominent citizens are intensely intcrestcd,
andl (te use their own words) they 1' would not miss the
match for anything ; net that the game will be close, you
know, but there is sure to be some fun.', It was pitiful
to sec the thousands that came on Friday expecting the
game and went hone disappointed.

THE ARGONAtJT MATCH.

When the resuit of the Argonaut-Ottawa College
match was learned, there xvas some fear at Varsity ycster-
day morning that the Thanksgiving game xvould be can-
celled. But such is not the case, and Varsity students
may expect to see the l'est football of the ycar on
Thursday. The Argonauts are thc favorites, but Captain
J ohn and his doughty assistanîts fancy that there will be a
surprise, and even reckoii ou niaking up the lead of six
points. Tliey are workiiig liard, and xvill be iii splendid
conîditioni. The game ivill be played at Rosedale.
Every student MîIuSt tUu Out. No one adiiittcd with a
boior or xithout colors, and a voice tliat can raise the roof
of the grandstand.

LACROSSE.

The aimnal meeting' of tlîe Lacrosse Club on Fridiay
was well atteiîded, Harvey Grahian iii the chair. The
secretary gave a report of the last spring's tour, wlîiclî
proved successful fromn every aspect; the meni eiijoyed
themselves iîîîmensely, they won seven out of îîiîe matches,
and for almost the first timie iii its hiistory the club enîds thîe
seasoîî witîî a substatîtial surplus, amouintiiîg to ten
dollars.

TIîe election of officers for next year resulted as fol-
loxvs: Hoîîorary president, Presideut Loudon; honorary
vice-presideîît, Prof. McCurdy; president, W. J. Haîîley,
vice-president, Martin ; seconîd vice-president, E. McNcil,
captaiti, P. Greig; manager, G. F. McFarland. An
executive conimittee was also appointcd, includiîig repre-
sentatives fromn aIl the departmients and affiliated colleges
of the Uuiversity.

HOCKEY.

The aiinual meetinîg of the Varsity Hockey Club xvas
held on Friclay. Billy Hanley occupied the chair aîîd pre-
sided over a good-sîzed assenmblage of entliusiasts of the
skate and stick fromn every department of the University.
The secretary-treasurer reported a very successful season
last year anîd despite the heavy expeîîses connected with
the enjoyable trips te Buffalo and the Soo, the club ended
the year with a deficit of only $ 1. 31. It wa decided to
play three teanis this wîiter. Two are to be entered in
the Ontario Hockey Associationi aiîd the third will either
be eîîtcred iii this or in the City League.

The followiîîg oflicers were elected: Houorary Presi-
dent, W. T. Jeîîuiîgs, C. E. ; hoîîorary vice-president, W.
J. Hanley; presideîît, A. J. Isbester; vice-president, J. R.
Parry; sccretary-treasurer, S. Trees; manager of flrst
team, Allan Magee; manager of second team, H. C.
Moore; delegate to 0. H. A., H. J. Symington.
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C'he WRtunda. w
Superi»nt.nu1iýýEd1itor, - R. B. Gocliranee'o-

Messrs. A. B. Hogg and'lT. Millcr VVSey,'04, are to
be congratulated upon winingii,, at a special exarnination
at ICuox-the I(ilgour and Wecstminster Chûrch Scholar-
ships rcspectively.

Lecturer in First Vear P1hysics explaining platforin
scale - '' 1 presumne ail the students have used these
scales, thcv wveigh allything from11 25 t o 2,000Olbs. (a laugh)

of course the latter is Cole '' (uproarious applause).

Get your tickets for the Dinner at once. The Coin-
mnittee will be greatly assisted if the undergraduates
purchase their tickets as early as possible. Th'le Dinner
and the Conversat are tue two functions of the year.

It is announced with regret that some of the fresh-
men have succumbed to, the effects of that deaclly plague
supposed to be confined entirely to ' 02 men, namnely, a
superabundant inclination to make windy speeches.
Funeral, next class meeting. Friends kindly accept this
intimation. No bouquets.

G.S.H. '02 to C.T.G. '02-" What's the use of
having this inter-vear contest among the Chess Club
members. It will only result in a procession. None of
the other years have a chance against us." Sequel-
02 VS. 0'3-03 witis!

Cohien, '03, (heaving a rmighty sigh as the 'steenth
mari who lbas asked himi to buy a ticket for the Dinner,
disappears round the corner,) Il If ail the fellows who are
selling tickets turn up, there will be a big crowd at the
Dinner."

Hockey
For
Studlents-.momâuk

-A full linc of H ockey Sticks ini stock for Varsity
Students.

.XAlso Hockey Iiants--Spa)ýldinig -ell padded.
Sweaters, in Varsity colors if desired. Sk-i
Guards from 25c. upxvards.

-AIl kinds of H ockey Skates. Th'le Fisher Tubular
S kate! !i ghtest ini the world, ini hockey style,
with hest shoes. Also the Star Hockey Skate,
with and xithout puck-stop.

-Pucks of hoth suzes, madle of hest Para rubber.

- Everything for Hockey players.

-Whitely E,-xercisers for bedroom exercise, 75c-,
$1- 25, $ I -75, $2.5JO and $4- 00. Chart free with
each set.

-Glad to have Students visit us.

American Tire Co., Lîmited
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A MANS DUTY
To co'.er against loss, by reason
of prernature death,

His ESTATE fils FRIENDS

Ilis CREDITOIRS His RELATIVES

The BL
TEBELL ORGAN AND PIA]

TORONTO-146 Yonge St.

Litfe oe HIE
A BIOGRi

DUNDI

w]

The G:reatowWest Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Ilas providcd the ea.siest ancd best illthod bvw vijch Students inay cover their responsibi1ities and at the saine
tinne secure for thlelllseus a &good investinent should thcy livc until end of investinent pcriod. Particulars on
application, or a card wvlI bring an A ntof the opay

ADDRESS ROBERT YOUNG, SuPt. Of Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

r A RT ____ WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION
HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL

D g j ~j ~ CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHTP IAE N OI ~ PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

qîo co., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
MONTREAL-2261 st. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

14RY DRUMMONID
ýPHICAL SKETCH, WITH BIBLIOGRAPHY.

MCOURIîER : Cloth, net 750-,, Post-paid
IlThis work does not cross to any extent the lines of Professor George Adam Smith's Biography of

Drummond, and no admirer of its subject can afford to be without it. Mr. Lennox is sympathetic without
fulsomeness, natural without carelessness, and reminiscent without tediousness. It is an ideal biography
of its kind and will find a place on all well-ordered bookshelves."

[LLIAM BIRIGGS, Publisher, 2-3Rcmn tetWe
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Br-ce, '04, no longer requires the
Dining Hall authorities to supply hini
with meat as he says he is gaining in
weight very rapidly. Why not try
anti-fat ?

Peter Scott distinguished himself by
writing a war song for his class to be
sung dtîring the Mulock series to the
tune of Il Billie Magar."

The treastîrer of the '04 Hair Cut
Benefit Association reports no ftînds.
It will be gratifying to members to
learn that the cash on hand has been
used in carrying ont the good work,'although in a somewhat different man-
ner than was intended.

Mr. K (lecttîring to a class of
ladies)-" The American women have
neyer been ini the habit of walking and
that is the reason they have such littie
feet. The Canadian women, however,
have always been great wvalkers, that
is why they have such-such-good
complexions.

VANNEVAR & C0.
carry thme inost complote lin of University Text

Books to lie fournI in Toronto.
New and Sccond-hand.

Discount to Students.
Giv tal.henS Op
aGll. 43ni~8 Yog Sreet carltonSt.

TAiLORING
"'The Best Quality."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MYODERATE PRICES

They are aIl by reliable makers
and iu first-class condition. We
make a specialty of dealing with
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK AT ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

The second year pass German does
flot seem to be particularly noted for
industry. The other day the lecturer,
after asking a number to translate,
who were unable to do so, left the
room exclaiming, "l Gentlemen, this is
a farce."

To avoid any further complications
at future receptions, we believe it
would be well to mention for the
information of the ladies that there are
two Nicliols in University College-
Walter Lai'dlaw, of '02, and WValler, of
'03. If one of the ladies'of the First
Year had only known this, she might
not have had both of these gentlemen
claiming the same promenade on Fni-
day afternoon. The question naturally
arises, however, which Walter was
trying to get ahead of the other ?

E. H. Oliver (as critic at Lit.)-
"We have appreciated having Mr.
Abbott with us this evening. I hope
he has appreciated being here. "

Freshmen sincerely hope Prof. Alex-
ander will flot prolong those critîcal
lectures on composition. The last one
made several of them wear hats two
sizes smaller.

E. H. Oliver has made several irn-
provements in his system of wireless
telegraphy in the library. It answers
admirably for short distances.

G. O. Thompson, '02, had the mis-
fortune to burn one of his hands in the
Chemical Laboratory this week.

Russell (The Darwinian)-"' I am
afraicl that the orthodox belief in a
hereafter is -. "

McNeilI (The Ptîritan)-"l Act and
talk circuînspectly as I do and then you
need not be afraid."

Freshiette in German class translat-
ing "l Mein Herr Sie werden gleich ihre
Spornen verbrennen "-Sir, you wilI
burn your s-s-socks in a minute!
(Uproar). Lecturer, gravely-" Spurs
-not socks, Miss -.

ASTHYA CURE FREE
AstmalneBrings Instant Relief and Permanenti Cure in ail Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
CHAN!DThere is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings instant
FOYEAR relief, even in the xvorst cases. It cures when ail else

fails.
Thie Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, Ili., says: "Vour

trial bottle of Asthinaleule rccived in good condition. 1 cannot
teîl you lîow thankful I feel for- the gond derived from it. 1 was,
a1 slave, chained with putrid sore throat and asthma for ten
y ears. 1 dcspaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormeuting disease,
asthrna, and thought that you had overspokien yourselves, but
resolvecl to give it a trial. To my astonisbment the triai acted

to ~ sa~s likeo a charmi. Soîîd me a fuil-size bottie."
\Ve want to sond to every 1sufferer a trial treatment of Asthma-

L loue, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by
mail, POSTPAID, A13SOLUTELY FREE 0F CHARGE, to any sufferer who ivili

*Write for it, eveu on a postal. Nover mind, tliough you are despairiug, llowever
bad your case, Asthinalonc will roelievo and cure. The worse your case, the more

jglad we are to scnd it. Do îlot delay. XVrite at once, addressing DR. TAFT
LBROS.' MEDICINE CO-, 79 East i3 oth St., N. Y. City. Sold by ail druggists.

MASON
& RISCH PIANOS

Are Noted for Perfection in,
Trone, Touch and DurabiIity

They are sold direct by the maumîfacturers, at prîces as low as is consistent wjth
first-clas, svorkmauship and bost materials.

Olci pianios accepted ini part payment.

Every intendiug purchasor shoulcl have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Mvason & Riscli Piano CO,, Limited, 82 TO4 R TOe



INCORPOIATE TORONTO 140. G. w ALLAN

OFMUSIC '
W'COLLEcsE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DlreCtor
PIF IST EQ'PtE 'ANI' t SCIttIti S
ANI) STIRONGEtSt FC I'LT IN CANADA .

PU pils May Enter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
XIALI'.N ASSON, - Principail

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINO AND FURNISHINO COOOS
FOR MEN AND Boys-READY-MADE

Men's Suits, $5 ne to $28oo
Men*s Overcoats, $5-n to $30 o

Ail the ieading stylfes and Neckwear. Shirts. Coliars,
Cis Underwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
1 our inoncy back if vou Nv.nt it

Yonge & Temperance Sts- E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SIJITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FRGM $25 0O UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.
ALSO TO RENT-ALL SIzEs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs of young men in
the up-to-date investment contracts
issued by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

de WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION lEI

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
W. B. SHORT ' it g"ýJ. B. MAGURS 'CtyAet

O. B. SHORTLEY

0 Telephone

SWJSSMain - 4132

Laundry
tYOur Flowers areQ ualit always fresh, and

y ou are sure to get
the best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of
the Valley and Carnations.

Wml. Ja-g & son
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
100. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-10c. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

THE VAIRSITY&

IF Y..OL h.@ oe@@OOO@O*oc, ercc11cý

* A t the Io s c , ot dnt sce o.,
fine .îsrtnt hich intides nt splc'nclal

* s doctE of thc Iitest in La dis nt Gentik-
men. W'atcs.

e* Our Watches are Guaranteed

Accurate Time-keepers.

MRBOS[ K[N1 & SONS, [IMIu0 210 WATCHMAKERS:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

FOOTBALL BOOTS
Special
Price $6

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

Education Dopa rtient
CALENDAR

jVovemnber

30. Last day for appointment of School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmit to County
Inspector statement showing whether
or iiot any county rate for Public School
purposes has been placed upon Col-
lector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December
io. Cotînty Model Schools Examination

begin.
Returning Officers named by resolution

of Publie School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate Schol

Trustees to fix places for nomination
of Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local assessment to be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council to pay Sec.-Tres.surer

of Public School Boards ail sums levied
and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools.

cf eparimental Examination Papr may be pur-
chsd frein The Carswelî o. AdelaIde Street

East, Toronto.

WM. H. ACHESON
SFYILIF WOR 281 Colleo"e St.

CLARIFIED MILK AND CREAM
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Produets
Sixly delîvery waggonis gix'c promipt and

efficient service to customers in every part
of Toronto.

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
13RANCH STORES AT;

4532 Yonge St. (opposite College)
639 X'onge St. (corineri lsîbeIl t)

20S Wellesle y St. (ne.ai Shi. iboun t)

City Dairy Co.ý Limited
SPADINACRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CI7E

C aterers
e.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS..

SPhotographer3
Graduating Grotups our Specialty.

Special Discounts to Students.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

'Zbe Gtanabtan

iBanh of Commerce
SCAPITAL, 06,000,000

Hlead Office. - Toronto

NORTH TORONTO BRANcH-Corner Vonge
and Bloor Streets.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANcH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANcH-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 4 5 0 Vonge St.

Currgç B3rothl
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 te414 6g

Speclal Rate& ta Studenta

ers
iadlna Avenue
)pposite Cecil.)
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1Bill Allison's fatal beauty and win-
ning smile were missed from the Union
dance last night.

Messrs. Magee and Craick, '02, and
Bell, 'o3, were the trio of Varsity men
who wandered out to the Trinity dance
on Thursday night.

Wlien it was suggested to the Din-
ner Comrnittee that the Meds. Comi-
mittee was composed of a better look-
ing set of men, the idea was more
than they could stand. So immediately
they sat for their pictures, and the
purchasers of a year book will be able
to decide the dcbated question for
themselves.

It is rumored that R. J. Hamilton is
leaving McCaul street and is going to
live in the Dean's House !

E. F. Hughes may he seen daily
conning over the Marquis of Queens-
bury rules. He expects before long to
be chosen as referee.

The members of the Honor History
Classes in the Fourth and Third years
were hospitably entertained by Prof.
Wrong a week or so ago. We under-
stand that to-nighit this popular pro-
fessor is to be " At Home " again to
these students, and that D)r. Parkin
will be present to say a few words t
the company.

g

The tables ha ve tumned.1

«!;ý Two years ago " Semni-ready"
sold more $12.00 suits than
$20.00 ones, more $15.00 over-
coats than $30.00 ones.

At the preseut moment the
. wholesaleTailorey in Montreal

h las to work day and nizht to
keep up with the Agents'

î11demands for $20.00 suits and
$30.00 overcoats.

Remember, " Seîni-ready
does flot cater to the <'ready-
made class."I Its 75,000 CUS-

tomers were mostly patrons
of exclusive custom-tailors.

Made by specialists, sold inl 13 wardrobes,
managed by ex-custoni-tailors.

With " Semi-ready,"I money back is a fact,
flot a boast.

WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King Street West, Toronto

AND CRADUATES
DISCOUNT by mentioning
VARSITY or Affiliated Col-
leges.

Men's Undervear in ail weights, 5oc. to $2 a
garnient.

Men's 4-ply Linien Collars, toc. and 1
I Il IlCuifs, lie., 20C., 25c., 35c.

Men's Umibrellas, .5oC., 75c., $1, $1.25 to $6.
Mcn' Nowest Ne kwe r, 25c and ,ýoc

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Saine f 1902
or Prom pt 'Phones 1193

CART LOAD. Attention 12361

Impoirter and Iealer inail kinds of
ANTIIRX''CITE WOOD and
BT I uI1NoUS COA KINDLINO

Iead Office and Yard: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.
Branch Yard 121M28 EdIward St.

Bes Qualt yatLows Prcs

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
BIrt ]Dea[er

Remnoved to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

Boys
Who want

correct clothing

at the right price

Visit

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailop
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grand Prie Par* GoId Medalist
Exposition x900. 897-98-c9

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South College)

'Phone, Main 3738- TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

CEs GOODMAN
302 ý2 Yonge Street.

Mfen's Fine Furnishings
'PH-ONE, MAIN 2018

SEMI-READY
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L EGAL.

'tRMt)UR & M.ICKLE

Barî'isters and Solicitors.

i att t, Biliing, t c,ý 'teîgc- amIt King St'.

E. Douîîgtc'. .Ntuet iC. \V»> X. ýNlictc.

B \R\ICK, .\VLESXORTI!1,

\X'RIG!T& \îtss,

Barristers, &c.
Nertit ot Seetiatli 'htîtr,.8 ;Htut1 20> iti. St. ti,.t

iitt J. XX iglit A.hî il. Nt,î'.

J. .\. ihîîîîî 1î'e

ARNOLI & JOl-JNS'ION

flarristers, Solicitors, &c.

i.,mroîî antd t'i.,t:i 'ttlnI'.- . ý Balt Siý

St rictîtît Jehît'.t.îîî

TRUNKS SATH
Nn ..t . k x Mtîiîîîî> nitti ',ît.'. î

East-nmade Trttnks -tit Ilî,it.>, li ee,''

pocr in>t.

EAST & 00.

Cjoldstein's flixture
to,ttl i. trgr itI D1) h it',

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 cerdiali v invite you to itîstieet ,IV

na11 bttid'.etne palt rits l"aIl a ttd

w\ipie, gariiieiits. 'Fb i eu itii bi uii.
tînider 11 vN persenîal '.îîperx isitui, i can
guarazte t Ille latest si e andtt perIect i ht.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

38 VONG.i ST.in or'ui fGRZR

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Headquarters for

STATIONERY, 800KBINDINO, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

I)ELINIERE, 1RESOR1 & ROSS

Barrîsters, Solicitors. Etc.

18 'TRONTOi ST. '339pîît ut::11

'r. 1). i)elttteie K.C. Il. At. Re',>, t'. C. Re','

Ki:RR, D.XVII)SON,

It'IJiStN& G-RANI'

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles Publie, Etc.

Ofi A,2 'dei, -st. .- t Cori. Ite
lschtcNo~. (-wt

J. K. Kerr, R.
W's. Ihvd, IR. A. GClit I..1. CL. Lon,>g

MIACLAREN, MACD)ONALD),
SIIEII,jEy & MNIil)DLE'1ON

MACL.'tREN, AMACD)ON.îLl),
Siii\'& D)ONALD)

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
unlion Ltiui ltii t.2-îtlrit St.. 'lertiit

Caite .'dr''.''NlaI.a;r.nt.
J. J. Nfaclarenî K.C. J. Il. 'îadt.t. Et.

G. F'. SiheptetN , K.C. W. E. NIiddieteîîi R. C. i ),iî.îd

Mt'CAR'FH\', OSLER,
IIO0SKIN & C'REELM.\N

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

lrectteic 13ttililg'. \'l. tenuý Street, Troniîtos

ji h I le'kiiî. K.C. Adai RZ. Crettî,K.C.
F. * W. Hartecurt \V. il. Rit iteîd il. S. t)',ei
-Leighteîînl~Cut 1- I. i tl li C. S. NId utc'.

lîriIten Oter Ac. NI. Stt r

Ceîti'.et l t.ete lLîii'.îtîî E. C.

LAIDLAW, KAl>1EL]' & BICKNEILL

Barristers and Solicitors

Offi,~" I iitt', i k ltttitditîg'., 4 N'utitteit St. E
'ltepic>ti Ne. ïij

wiuttîlîaldiir K.C. (Geîrg. Ktp;îeic
J ici'.ii Janmes NX. huait Cittrle'. E.tp1ete

Cille Actdre'.., '' d Toi,'''roto

MZISTOL, CAWTHRA & BAYLV

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Lonidon aitd C.tnatciai Chamibe.rs, io,; lia' Street

'leptîeîte 963 Maitn.

indmutîd Blristol. Edvart La3i.
WX. IL Calwthra. NI. G. 21.Goud.

M4ETROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.

North 212,ý. M. J. Sage, Principal.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MIER CH A NT T A ILO0R

Dres'. Suits to Rent

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A G;OOI NAMEl ON A\ 6001) '1 IIING;

Nasmith's Chocolates7, O.. lb.

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
470 Sl'.XlINA A\VE.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
OZARK CAFE "

291 College St., (Jt Net Spad.1S A,'t.) Toronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OUt'R NI O'! lO -Cle,îtthte', anîd F .- iî,,iei,

R. J. MUIRHEAD. - - - Proprietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. M. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

TORONTO COLLEQE OP MUSIC, Lîrnitted

A Thorough Musical Education Assured ait his School
Stmiticnts in ttetitt fro-atii ,it ' et' 'ttct.î.a

SC[1tteet. EXPi. 1,X'{,StN: IL. N. Bi.s tA.. Printcipal.
Catltt-d tti St Iîht:, tipei atplicationî.

'Zbe Caniaban 'Zeacber' toeincp
25 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

(Bantîk ef Comeîn'rce Bilintg)
Our Iwttrîît.ý %vitt notte duit t1ii' A genes %vat% foerrt

catttd 'rThe Fi',k.' 'lh
1

.o ethje ,, nets str' er extctY Il c
,atne t.îtgîînta.heretefte, andu as. a ittedistît be~-
t-sent 'vl'cter' tant Schîi(lo ordsin. ltCttta, it n ili

WV. 0. B.l.G.'RllA.,
'lil'c Nliz 75' T V iv, & 't,\g .

J1. McINTOSH1
Interior Decorator
and Painter x y

211 Brunswick Ave.
Phone North 32r~

DENTAL.

J. A. MIILLS, D.D.S.
mental Surgieon

Office- Steîvart's Block, Soutîh-%e',t Coriter of
S1,adila Ave. and Cottege St., Teronte

Tl'cephotie .3- Malii Speciti Dlscetînt te Stîîdent'.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX

Ventitt
Reoin N\1 Colîfederation Life Builinltg

Tetepione z84
6

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Venttt
32 loor Street W'est,Tret

Telephone North 868

Frank Arnoldi, K.C.



THE VARSITY

H. & C. BLACHFORD
114 YONGE STREET

Headquarters for

Football, Cricket
a"d Gymnasium

Our Rugby

at $2.25
can't be

beat

FOOT

¡EE
THE

AND THE

ALL OVERCOATS
AT THE

OAK HALL
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

h.

4

I

WILSON'8

SEE CATALOCUE

j JO HN KAYHAROLD A. WILSON O.N3D KiSON & C., UrMITED

35Kn St. West ot

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art.....
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

LinOleiUinS

Carpets

Oilcloths

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

Ear Guards
Head Harness

Nose Guards
Body Protectors

Sweaters
Jerseys

BALL.


